General practitioners must be pr.pared to support the project and assu-ne responsibilty for nostoperative supervision. In this contexr Mr. Cassie's point about the deputizing service is well made. District nurses must be well trained and should, ideally, be employed in individual practices. The (1) We have found that, on in vitro testing in Oxoid nutrient broth no. 2 containing 5°' lysed horse red cells, two out of three strains of Haemophilus influenzae were not killed within six hours by co-trimovazole (1-6 ug trinmethoprim and 32 ug sulphamethoxazole/!ml).
(2) Thymidine antagonizes any bactericidal action of co-trimoxazole in vitro.1 However, mutants isolated in vitro which are resistant to co-trimoxazole reouire added thy.midine (or thyniine) for growth.2 Such mutants also arise in vivo, having been isolated from infected urines 4 and from pUS4 after co-trinoxazole therapy. The isolation of such thymidine-dependent mutants suggest that considerable levels of thymidine are found in the body tissues and that any bactericidal action of co-trimoxazole would be impeded. We have recently isolated a thymidine-requiring (but not thyminerequiring) strain of Statholococcus aureus from the sputum of a fibrocystic child who had previously received co-trimoxazole. Thus there must be significant quantities of thymidine in -the sputum, at least in this patient.
We have already demonstrated the absence of bactericidal activity of co-trimoxazole for urinary pathogens,56 and we agree with the views of Professor May and Miss Davies concerning ifts activity in lung infeciions. It is ironical that the study came into being as a result of the favourable response to a letter published in your correspondence columns deliberately to test oi,nion.1 Subsequently, following a grant from the Nuffield Foundation, the consent for the release of identified information was sought and obtained unanimously from all the consul!ant staff in all the hosnitals in the original study area throumh the resnective medical staff ccommittees. Plans of the study were put to the Central Ethical Committee of the British Medical Association, and received its aioproval. From the beginning, therefore, the study has had the full consent of the appropriate representatives of the profession.
When it was exended to the Reading area in 1965 the consent of the various medical staff committees was again sought and was obtained. So far as I know no patient has come to harm as a result of the study's work, which has been continued under stringent security precautions over a decade. I hope colleagues will take these points into account when t,hey consider Mr. R. R. L. Pryer's call for non-cooperation (15 September, p.
588).
As far as the general iEsue of the ethics of the use of confidential medical information is concerned, I should like to make the following points. Rights are seldom absolute, and the right to privacy must be balanced against the right to health. This was clearly seen in the nineteenth century, when the notification of certain infectious diseases, whether or not the patient's orior consent was forthcoming, was nude compulsory. 
